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I am oo g1&d. to see you again .

Although I have only

· been gone two weeks , 1t seems a muoh longer time .
'-

Sat-

urday and 5unda;y I le¥/1
a two-day sesshin in Northampton .
"J

On

'fln~~da~

I gave lectures at S}nith College .

Net-: *d>~_ and amw many people .

I gava a

the a.udic.n1ce .

At the Co!llUlun1 ty ~htu·ah

there were seven

leoturela.~d

I went to

l was rathex· amazed e

hund~ed

people in

I could not start

u;,y leotm·e because people were constantly coming in;

we had to wait until all of the.m were seated .

I laughed.i

they must have thought D. T. Suzuki was speaking t
I saw many peo?le and many business Een who uere
-~

interested 1n zen .

..

I am quite sure that we _E-an

~

fo:r:

the rrassajara lG.J."'ld , but that is i-iot what concerns me so

I feel a big respons1b1lity in manggiug the temple

muoh .

and organizing our

p~aotice

in that monastery o To

establish right practice in America is the most important
po1nt ..
t~e

Although we are paying alot of money for the land. )

do not e:;alu anyth1ng .

W~

are not so much interestec.

in the 0WI1ersh1p of the land., but in pra.ct1c1ng our way

as we want to pi"actioe it .

r.r
¥~
1

\

a2ot of money must be

--

pa~~"<i .

~0
1

do so, 1n this s1 tuation
It can't bll hel ped .

'rhe land 1 tsel.f belongs to hee.ven and ea.rth .

I\o one c~n possesa 1t.

Everything i s in flo~11ng change;

nothing ex1sts but momentarily in 1 ts present form and
colo1- .

I

Thera is nothing to be possessed 1n thls world

of constant change.

One thing flows'1nto another

and cannot be grasped.
birds

Before the ra1n stops we hear the

even under the heavy

and some growth coming up.
already.

sno~

we see snowdrops

In the East I saw rhubarb

In Japan, late in the spring, we eat

cucumber~

In this tm.y, everything io changing, and sometimes
1t 1s n1oe to feel the c hLmge of th1ngs .

But 1f t10

realize 11hat we are doing in this evanescent life,
we beeorns rather ashamed of ourselves.

In this

changing life, we cannot repeat the same thing
again.
~·.0-v
~he'

If we miss th1a moment, we become older.
At Eihe1J1 we have . general house cleaning on

~~!(. W-l "', }
third and eighth day11 the third, eighth, thirteenth,

Gighteenthp twenty-third, t henty-e1ghtho
are for olea.ning .

.Aft~r

Thsse days

cleaning our room.a and corr-

idors, we put on clean white tabis ( J apanese sl1ppers ),
and form a row on each side of the passage in front
of the zendo.

A.13

soon as we

the abbot of E1he1j1 comes .

v.. .

~.ake

two perfect rows

He. 1s-

now_n1ne-ty....f-0ur ··

.

years old(\. He appears with a st1ck, and we hear 1t
thumping a long the

co1~r1dors

all the way from h1s room.

It may take more than f 1fteen minutes for him to
oome down to the zendo.

He comes slowly, and we hea r

of short poem ) is recited.

It says, " Since our

great sage Buddha passed away, already nearly two
thousand four hundred and fifty years have gone by .
' If today passes, our life will become shorter .

are like fish 1n a small pond .

In 1ts true sense,

there oannot be any worldly pleasure
must study more.

We

1n life.

We

our practice should be like a

man with his head on fire, trying to extinguish the
f!~e .

"

•'

That was the most impressive moment of the
day for me.

We cleaned our rooms very

hs~

This 1s the way we should practice zazen .

When

our pra ctice is based on th1s kind of under.
standing of life, that

1s pure practice.

pr~ot1ce

untainted by any gaining idea .

s.-

Someone told me that

i

I

by-1~70,

fifty percent

of our populat1on will be under twenty.five years
of ege .

five t
society .

Fifty percent of tha people under

~wen~y-

I think a big change will come 1n our

This is the time when we should think more

a.b out l'that t1e should do .

But before we do some-

thing, or before we think something. we should reflect
on our life i:n the most strict way. If we are not

~trict

enough with ourselves , what we do , what we think, and what
~e

hope will not work .

too pessims1t1o.
c~-.,mgos

How we

We should not ba t oo opt1m1st1c or
unders~nd

is the most important point.

the truth that everything
We should. study th1s

truth from various sides and 1n v rious 11a;va .
\.

·.ro study thi$

ri

J

(l

truth 1~ ~q be '

•

//ra1thful to the teaching, and to be faithful to our life.

· ~

'\:,·

When I ·was coming back from the Ea.st 1n the plane

I sat near a young boy in a Navy uniform and his mother.
After talk1pg with her boy the mother felt very sad;

she

dddn•t know what to say, so she just covered her face

' with a newspaper and tried to sleep.
she was sleeping.

But I don't think

Her boy was quite a skinny boy, and

hid belt was too large for him.
hand with the end of his belt.

He kept tapping his

I could not say anything.

I tried to say something to him, but I had no words.
kind of thing happer.s all over.

,--·1 · ~apanes.e-fam1ly -who
I saw a

~irl

who

This

Last -n1gn17-I-v1s-1 tad- a

lost- their-boy in Vietnam.

Yesterday

waa-t&lk1ng - abotttr-th~-V1etnam- pol1cy

l-...~1·th-.end1eaa._ tea:rs

1n her eyes.

She works in a book

store 1 and she said many books on zen and yoga are stolen,
so she was told to be careful.

But she thinks that the

books are ta.ken because many people want to read something
.
.
vb1hh will help them understand the great problems of life.
Something vhould be done about the world ts ori ti cal
Vr • .

:

·

But w-e should avoid a hasty unciers t.avi.U.i.ng of

·s'i tua. t-i-0n.
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t ·h e-s!tua.tio11.

Before we th1nk, before we a.ct. we should

reflect more about our human life.

This 1s the most i mport--

ant point, I think. And it 1s the first step into the
study of Buddhism •
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